Elections are on
November 3, 2020

2020 General Elections

Voting Plan

Where do I intend to vote? (Circle one)
in Massachusetts,
(either registered at my Tufts address or at my home
address in MA)

in my home state

OR

Am I registered to vote? I will... (Circle one)
Register to vote at
tufts.turbovote.org or via the
methods described on my state’s
election website

Confirm voter registration status
with vote.org or my state’s election website

OR

The voter registration deadline in my state is __________________.

How do I plan to vote?
IN PERSON

The address of my polling location is ______________. I plan to vote (early or on Election Day). The polls
are open from __________ (hours). I plan to be at my polling location at _____________.

ABSENTEE
The deadline to request my ballot is ____________. I plan to request my ballot online, by mail, or in person (circle one). I will send my request by _________. Send your ballot request at least 7 days before the
deadline! My voted ballot must be received by __________. I will mail my ballot by ____________. Mail your
ballot in at least 7 days before the deadline!
Miscellaneous requirements:
Read the instructions you receive with your ballot and on your state election website carefully! You may be required to include one or more of
the following components. The list of states with requirements below is not comprehensive; some states also require a copy of ID to be sent
with the absentee ballot request form. More details are available on JumboVote’s online guide.
The following states require a notary or witness signature with absentee ballot return: AK, LA, MS, MO, NC, OK, RI, SC, VA, and WI.
Arkansas requires a copy of ID with absentee ballot return. Alabama requires both a copy of ID and a notary or witness signature with absentee
ballot return.
I need to remember to:

Get a witness to sign my absentee ballot request form

Send a copy of my photo ID

Get a witness/notary to

sign my absentee ballot before I return it

My Notes

After you’ve set up your voting plan, make sure to take time
to research your candidates and the issues on the ballot for
both federal and local elections. Divide your time
effectively; researching periodically, reading the news for a
few minutes each day, and paying close attention to issues
in your community can help inform the decisions you make
on your ballot.

